Colossians 1:28 Whom we preach, warning every man, and teaching
every man in all wisdom; that we may present every man perfect in
Christ Jesus:
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Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast,
unmovable, always
abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know
that your labour is not in vain
in the Lord. 1Cor 15:58
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with Jason Herndon in the memo

This was the theme of our missions conference at Mount Calvary Baptist Church
here on the Navajo Reservation. We had two good Navajo missionary families
with us one starting churches in NM on the Rez and the other going all the way
to Africa! Our people were greatly encouraged in stewardship, to have a burden
for souls and live out the Great Commission. One of the missionaries who speaks
Navajo fluently was able to help greatly as we went on a cold wet day to visit
McDaniel. He is 86, hard of hearing and his English is better than my Navajo so
we do what we can to communicate. We’ve never been able to clearly know if
he has ever understood and responded to the Gospel but he shared with Brother
Nelson that he’s trusting in Jesus alone for Salvation!
“Good News From a Far Country”
While waiting to go into the Zuni jail one Saturday there was a man also waiting
whom I was able to talk to, Gordon is his name. I told him why I was at the jail,
he said he was there visiting his mom. I asked if he was a Christian, he said “No,
I’m nothing, but my grandpa is a Christian, he’s from Oklahoma and when he
visits he gathers the family together every morning and evening and talks to us
from the Bible. I like what he has to say”, answered Gordon. He told us where he
lived and that his grandpa was visiting. So we met grandpa JT on Saturday and
he came over to church on Sunday. At 80 years old he has a great burden for
reaching his late wife’s family in Zuni and was grateful for us to continue to
witness to his family.
Oklahoma may not seem like a far country but when you’re in a vehicle for 12+
hours it becomes one. We recently had a group of young adults visit from a
supporting Church in Oklahoma City. Because of their job responsibilities at
home they were here for a grand total of 38 hours but in that time we were able
to have them go into the Zuni jail for a combined service, visit around Zuni and
Preach and teach in the Church on Sunday. God worked in a great way and two
of the Zuni ladies were led to salvation in Christ by two of our visiting ladies. An
experience like that is worth 24 hours in a van!
“What People Really Need”
I received a call from Patt, a Navajo lady in the church, she said my brother Ray
passed away can you come. She and some of her brothers and sisters were
standing outside of the house where Ray lived. They needed the mortuary to
come and pick up his body, they needed a pastor to pray with them and be there
as they felt sorrow and grief. There are many more things which at that time in
life they need, but the greatest need is hope and truth. It was a blessing to be
able to share with them that upon the authority of God’s Word their Brother Ray
was in Heaven because of receiving salvation as a free gift from God. I was so
thankful that Ray had trusted Christ several years ago while at our church.
Thank you all for your love, prayers and support for us to reach many people in
this Zuni and Navajo area with the soul saving life changing Gospel of Jesus
Christ.
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